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MACD MCIXKR.

Maud Mullet worked at raking hay.
And cleared licr forty cents a lay.

Her clothes were coarse, but her health wa

fine,
And e worked ro the sweet sunshine.

Sinking a plad as a bird in Vay,
r liarlara Allen " the livel-n- g day.

,4

She often planced at the far-o- ff town,
' And wondered if eggs were up or down.

. And tle se-- t for." died of a strange dieeae
lioaving a 'phantom taste of chew,

-- jid-an m:tf!ynd a nameless axlie

f 'rr "d tfnger cakaj ( f i
Thejudjre rode slowly into view,

. Stopped his horse in the Shajleand'dtew .

Hie fine-c- out; while the Mashing Maud

Marveled much at the kind be "chawed."

lie was "dry a a fish," he said, with a wink,

And kind-a-tbout- that a good, square

drink . r
Would brace hira up; so the cup was filled

. Willi the crystal wine that the old spring

pi!led.

Ani Miegave it him wijh a
band, , f

--Thanks," said the jqdge, in accenU bland,

"A thousand thanks, for a sweeter draught

From a fairer baud" but then he laughed.

' And the sweet prl stood in tliesun that day

And raked the judtrc instead of hay.

THE RIGHTFUL HEIR.

For some weeks past the engage-

ment between the Earl of Beauvray
and Miss Millicent Mpyle had been
chronicled in the faifliionable intelli-
gence of newspapers, and the mar--

riage was appointed tr take place in
July.

There was many who considered
her a luck v girl,, for Lord Beauvray
was not only 'of ancient family,
voung, immensely wealthy and good
looking, but he was popular every-- .
where, owipgt bis sunny temper
and uprightness of character. Lord
Beauvray had been merry without
being dissolute. He was the most
irreproachable of gentlemen, just as

his betrothed, Miss Movie, was the
fairest flower among that boquet of
pretty girls. who had been presented
at court in 'the same season as her-

self. ' - '
Miliiccnt Moyle was a rich heiress

as well as a pretty girl ; but this is

about all that could be said of her.
Her father, Josiah Moyle. a bill dis-

counter, of Lombard street, was a
new man of the city plutocracy.. It
was said that the jeers relatives
had been much scandalized on his
Lordship's intention to marry the
daughter of a man whose antece-
dents were just a little misty.

One sunny afternoon, just a fort-

night liefore the day fixed for the
marriace, a brougham with a coro-

net on the panmls clattered up to
Mr. Movie's business house and
Lord Beau vary alighted, ghastly
pale.

The hall porter was startled by
bis appearance, not less than by the
broken voice in which he inquired
if Mr. Moyle had left. Just then Mr.
Moyle himself strutted out, all glori-

ous with a geranium in his coat and
a white hat perched acock on his
pointed gray head.

'Ah, Beauvary!" he cried with
cheerful welcome, but perceiving the
look of the jwer's face, he exclaimed,
"Whv, what's the matter? Not ill, I
hoje'?"

"No, not ill, but I want to speak
to you in private," said Beauvary,
hoarsely.

"Shall we go off in the pha-to- n ?"
. Ftammered Mr. Moyle, full of un-

easiness.
"No, into your room ; but let us

be quite alone," rejx-ate- d the Earl,
. and h himself led the wav to the

ollice.
Humping down into the arm

chair at the writing table, Mr. Moyle
stared in bewilderment while the
jHer sat down opposite and produc-
ed a blue envelop with seveaal black
seals,' Laying this on the table,
Beauvary placed his hand on it and
looked into the financier's eyes."

"Mr. Moyle," said he, sadly, -- I
have a painful communication to
make, but I will not beat about the
bush. I find that I have no legal
right tfl the title which I lear, or to
the fortune which I am using."

"Eh ! what?" exclaimed Mr. Moyle,
with a gasp.

"I made a discovery this morning
in rummaging through a box of

Meeds," continued Lord Beauvray,
whose voice grew steadier. " You
know that I inherited the title from
mv uncle. He was the eldest of
three brothers. My father, the
youngest, died while I was a boy;
my second uncle died a few Tears
later, and we fancied he had been a
bachelor, but it appears that he had
been clandestinely married, and left
a son a lad whom you know, by
the way. for I have seen him in your
house. Misname is limburel.

"Timburel!" echoed Mr. Movie,
with a start. "Young Timburel, who
used to be- - clerk in our firm, and
whom I dismissed for presuming to
make love with our Millie?

"I was not aware of those particu
lars," said Lord Beauvray, "but
voung Timburel is the man ; he
leara his mothers name, she was an
actress, and we used to thmk he was
the natural eon of my second uncle,
but his parents were lawfully mar-
ried."

"And do you mean to say that
Timburel a vulgar, conceited up-
start, who is living on his wits at this
moment, with not a shilling in his

. pockets. I'll be bound do you mean
to say that he has become Earl of
Beam-ray?-"

"Not only that, but he becomes
absolute owner of all mv estate and
property. My ioor father left, me a
were pittance. When I put Tim-

burel in possession of his own, I
shall have nothing but my coin ui is-- .

sion iu the Guards and about 3'J0
a year."

"Come, come, don't say euch
bo6h," blurted out old Moyle", grasp-
ing his nose again.

It had just occurred to him that
Lord Beauvray was hTjaing. r

"He wants to find out whether our
daughter loves himself or his title,"
reflected the moneyed man.

But in a moment this idea was
dispelled by Lord Beauvray display- -

. ing the contents of the envelop a
marriage certificate and a number of
letters which substantiated the
etory.

Then he entered into explanations.
It seems that his uncle, the Hon.
CoL de ray, being in garrison at
Malta, had . privately .married an

. Italian actress named TimburellL
After a veas union this fickle per- -

1 ion deserted hint,' leaving her cniid
to his care, aud soon afterward she
cied. . v

Under the circumstances the Col-

onel, though he provided for the
boy's maintenance, deemed it cxpe
dient to conceal his marriage, and
eventually he died suddenly, with
out having acknowledged it Appa
rently, however, nls conscience v bad
tormented him, so that while lack

ing the moral courage to speak the
truth during his lifetime he had left
evidence by which it might be known
after his death.

Unfortunately, the envelope con-

taining his marriage certificate had
lain mixed up with some other doc-

uments in a box which Lord Beauv-

ray, who inherited the deceased's
papers, had never thought of exam-

ining till that morning, when he
had begun to sort his family papers
in view of his marriage.

Snrlftnlc the bill discounter
crumpled all the papers in his haridl
wijii a feverish grasp, ana 1001--4

Lord Beauvray. There was inn ex-- ,
nrpscion in his dull eves as of a light
behind an uncleaned pane of glass. J

"I eav," he whispered, "have you
told anvbodv besides me of this se

cret?""
"No; I came to you first, as in

Avttv bonnd ' " " '

"Then what prevents us from de j
gtroy:ng the papers 7 l enam eajr
anything about it That young Tim-

burel is a skunk and a snob, it will
be ridiculous to see him a lord, and
he'll ruin himself or become mad
with conceit so foolish is he. I say,
Beauvrav. if I throw this envelope
into the fire who will know anything
about it"

"I shall" answered Lord Beauv
ray, and he held out his hand for the
raiers.

The shifty glance of the money-ma- n

quailed in the light of un-

quenchable honesty in that of one
who happened to be a nobleman in
something more than the name.

There was a pretty hubbub in so-

ciety when it became known that
the Earl of Beauvray or George de
Yray, as he now simply called him-se- li

was going to abandon his title
arid estates to a man who had been
a city clerk.

Of course George de Vray's mar-
riage was postponed. The turn in
his fortunes had thrown so --much
business on his hands that it was im-

possible he could devote a month to
honeymooning until it was all dis-

posed of; besides which he felt
bound to make Mr. Moyle the offer
of releasing his daughter from her
engagement

At first this proposition was pooh-hooe- d

equally by the bill discounter
and the lady herself.

Miliie, who was not quite so sen-

sible as she was pretty, wept a good
deal at not becoming a Countess ;

then she wept at the nobility of
George's action, which everybody
was praising.

Now there was slaying at the
house of the Movies a poor little
cousin of Millie's, named Gertrude
Brown. She was a soft eyed bru-

nette of eighteen; very quiet and
lovable, who acted as companion to
Millie and had to bear much from
the whimsical humors of thi3 spoil-
ed child. Gertie had always receiv-

ed marked kindness from Lord
Beauvray, who tre.ited her us if she"

had been his sister, and she, looked
upon him with admiration as the
most noble being she had ever seer..
His renunciation of rank and wealth
had struck her as an act of surpris-
ing heroism, and she could not so
much as allude to it without the
tears gushing from her eyes.

A shrewd, merry little thing, too,
her she capable of dis--in way, was

. . 1 rv . 1 . a J
cerning the aiuerence tnai existed
between a genuine man 01 honor
like Lord Beauvrav and a mere man
of money like her Uncle Moyle.

It was this enthusiasm ot poor
Gertie Brown's on poor George de
Vray's behalf that began to make the
enp of Mr. Moyle's bitterness over
flow. That worthy gentleman had
not taken to musing that there, was
an end now to his chances of sitting
in Parliament, getting ai baronetcy
and all that. .

Poor Gertie held her tongue, al-

though her heart throbbed woefully.
She had heard that the new Lord
Beauvray, the ex-M- r. Timburel, had
been invited to dinner on a certain
evening, and 6he began to suspect
that her precious uncle was forming
a plan for making of this former
clerk of his, a suitor for Millie's
hand. ' , .t.

Her intuition was not at fault
Old Movie hastened to make peace
with his discharged clerk, whose
vanity was easily tickled. He became
a regular visitor to the bill discoun-
ter's, taking care never to come at
times when he was likely to meet
George.

His visits displeased Gertie Brown,
but he easily succeeded in winning
the favor of the discounter's daugh-
ter, who correspondingly lessened
her liking for George, and one day
when she cast an aspersion upon
him which Gertie could not help re-

senting, she screamed :

"If you are so fond of Mr. de Yray,
why don't you get him to marry
you? That would be two beggars
together."

Naturally, Gertie went to her
room to have a good cry, but from
that day she ceased speaking about
George and became very circumspect
in her demeanor toward him. When
he called to see Millie she left the
room. George soon noticed these
tactics, for his interviews with Mr.
Moyle's daughter were growing more
irksome by reason of Millie's cold-
ness and irritability. At the least
thing she would snap and sulk, and
one afternoon, when George inno-
cently made some inquiry about
Miss Brown, she fired up in a jeal-
ous pet :

"You seem very anxious about
Miss Brown. I am not obliged to
show her off in the drawing room
whenever visitors come. Siie is only
a pauper cousin whom we have tak-
en in for charity."

"It's queer charity, dear, if you
talk of it in that way," laughed
Ueorge. 1 don t consider poverty
a disgrace, either."

"Oh, but it's verj- - inconvenient,"
paid Millie, still queriously, "and
that reminds me, if we marry I sup
jKse you don't mean to live on my
money. Papa says his banks might
break and all 6orts of things. So I
suppose you will do something to

et an. independent income."
' "Yes," answered Georgf, coloring
deeply, "I have applied for an ex-
change into the line, and think of
eoing out to the war on the Indian
frontier. I shall have a Lieutenant-Colonel'- s

rank so if you wait for
me two years, Mitiie, I will return
with a new career and perhaps ad
income before me."

"Oh. wait two vears to become a
soldier's wife, and go out to live in.
baking Indian heat: exclaimed
Millie, pouting. "I never bargained
for ihal- - ;

' Just al (hat moment Gertie Brown
came in.. She' bad1 a message to de
liver' to Millie irom Mr. Moyle and
blushed as she crossed the room
to where the pair of quarreling lovers
sat - -

"Miss Brown," said George, rising
to shake hands with her, "I wish
you good-by- , for I have just bee6
telling Miss Moyle that I am going
to the war in India."

"You are going to the war 1 Oh,

Mr.de Yray if anything should
happen to you V exclaimed Gertie,
and the tears started to her eyes.

"Thank you for those tear?," said
George, gratefully. I shall know
that one person here, at least, will
feel an interest Now, give me as a
keepsake that red book marker you
are holding in your hand. I will
bring back the ribbon with some-
thing hanging to it"

"The Yictoria Cross, perhaps," tit-

tered Millie, rather uncomfortably.
"I declare, that's quite poetical
Well, good-by- , Mr. de Yray; we
L7lA It OO llUUCj wa w

. "Excellent friends," answered
George, as he lifted both her hands
to his lipo and kissed them quite
playfully.

One year passed. There had
been a triumph of the British arms
in India, and.the name of Colonel
de Yrav was associated with it. His
name was in everybody's mouth.
He had " received promotion and
other honors, and was returning to
Encland after the termination ot the
camnaicn as Maior-Genera- l, Sir
George de Yray.

As for Millie, she was betrothed
to the Earl of Beauvrav, and when
Sir George "arrived in London one of
the first things he read in the pa-

per was that the marriage between
this young lady and his cousin was
to take place in a week.

He no longer cared now. He
went to Moyle's house on the very
day of his return in the afternoon
and was ushered into the dining
room, where luncheon was taking
place.

He was received like a hero, lot
Moyle liked to be on good terms
with successful men, and Millie was
anxions to obtain something like
forgiveness for her jilting. She re-

ceived it fully,, and freely, bo far as
could be judged from, the young
General's manner, for he was frank
and pleasant, but after the first greet-

ings were over, he addressed himself
principally to poor Gertie Brown,
who sat radiant and trembling.

At last, when a toast had been
drank to George's honor and Millie's
happiness honest Mr. Moyle acting
as toastmaster the General drew a
parcel from his pocket and extracted
from it Gertie's book marker. There
were hanging from it the Cross of
the Bath, a Yictoria Cross and some
thing else a wedding ring.

"Will you take all three, Gertie "
said George, approaching Millie 8

little cousin.
"Bravo, Sir George!" exclaimed

Millie, clasping her hands, thougb
she turned a little pale, "I always
said that Gertie and yu were in-

tended for each other." ' .
"So did I," said the worthy

'
Movie, "but I sav

"
hullo, what's

that?" '

There had been a roud knock at
the door, and a footman entered
with a telegram on a tray. Old
Moyle opened the missive and ut-

tered an exclamation of horror and
dismay :

"Great heavens, my Lord, read
this!" .

:

The telegram announced that the
new Lord Beauvray had been killed
in a railway accident

So the Indian hero got his titles
and his estates again.

Old Moyle had sunk in a chair
helpless. His face was a thing to
see.

A Persecuted Picture.

Before Yandyck made his first
journey to Italy he paid a farewell
visit to Ilubens, and presented him
with three of his pictures. One of
these, The ' Romans Seizing Christ
in the Garden of Gethsemdne," Ilu-- J

bens hung m the principal room of
his house, and wa3 never wfary
praising it ine master rr
his du nil's senerositv bv trf
him with one of his tinest
Yandyck made his first 6top aw

elthem. a village" near Brut

1 n, j Zi
Wltl Willgot his gazing

her lace and wandering by her side
through the fair valley in which she"

dwelt But Anna regretted his idle-
ness and was curious to see the pic-
tures that he could paint Finally lie
yielded to her persuasions and
painted two pictures for the pariEh
church of Savelthem.

One of these was a "Holy Fami-
ly," in which the Yirgin was a por-
trait of Anna, while St Joachim and
St Anna represented her father and
mother. This picture he gave to the
church. It has long since disap-
peared, and it is said that it was used
to make grain bags by French fora-
gers. The second picture, for which
he was paid, represented St Martin
of Tours, when he divided his cloak
with two beggars. The saint was a
portrait of Yandyck himself, and
the horse he was painted from
that. which Rubens had given him.
This picture was Tery dear to the
people of Savelthem, and when, in
175S they discovered that the par-
ish priest had to sell it, they
armed themselves with pitchforks
and other homely weapons, and sur-
rounding the church, insisted that
the picture should not be removed.
In 1S0G, however, they were power-
less before the French soldiers, and
though they loved saint as
dearly as ever, he was borne away
to Paris and placed in the gallery
of the Louvre, where lie remained
until 1815, when he was taken again
to Saveltham and restored to his
original place. It is also said that
in 1850, a rich American offered
S20,000 to any one who would bring
this picture to him, no matter how
it was obtained. Some rogues tried
to steal it but the watch-dog- s of
Saveltham barked so furiously that
the men of the village were alarmed,
and rushed to the church so quickly
that the robbers scarcelv escaped.
Since then & guard sleeps in the
church and St Martin is undisturb-
ed, and may always be 6een there
dividing his cloak and teaching the
lesson of that Christian charity for
which his own life was remarkable.

SL XicfiolaJ for May.
.- -

Western Cyclone. '

Des Moinks, April 22. The cy-
clone season was inaugurated last
night At Danbury, a little village
in the Maple River valley, the Cath-
olic church- - and three dwelling
houses were prostrated and a lumber
dealer is mourning the sudden dis-
appearance of his stock. Yario'us
barns and structures were tossed
about by the wind. The damage is
placed at $10,000. .

I An excellent novelty for ladies
who do not need a bustle is a skirt
made with tjr deep ruffles or floun-
ces falling qwover jhe other in the
back, set jos little (above be bend
of the knees. These, wher. starched,
keep the dress skirt from flapping
in around the" heels in walking, and
also give good outline when .the
wearer is standing. ' i

From Our Regular Correspondent
WASHINGTON LKXTKIt.

Washington, April 23.
The National Academy of Scien-

ces has been holding its annual
meeting this week in the lecture
room of the National Museum.
Many distinguished scientists are in
attendance, each of whom, according
to the day's programme, has read a
learned disquisition upon some sci-

entific subject to the edification and
entertainment of the abtruse broth-
erhood. The meetings have been
wen attended by persons 01 no pre
tention' to scientific acquirements,
whose lack of technical information
renders them incapable of fully ap
predating ' the subjects discussed,
but their presence shows commen-
dable interest in things scientific
while the ratified atmosphere of the
place is wholesome, if only lor a
change. At business meeting
Wednesday, Prof. O. C. Marsh,' of
1 ale College, was elected President
of the Academy, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of I'rof. Kodg- -

ers. rroi. Marsh nas 01 late years
heen investigating the extinct ani
mala of the Rocky Mountain region,
and has discovered more than two
hundred kinds before unknown, lie
is a nephew of the philanthropist,
ueorge reabody, and is a very rich
mai.

Vesterday (Thursday) an immense
concourse of people assembled in the
beautiluLgrounos of the Smithsoni'
an Institute to witness the unveiling
of the statue to Prof. Henry, the
philanlhroper, lecturer and scient-
ist, who devised the plan of the
Smithsonian, as it now stands, thirty--

two years before his death, and
who presided over it and controlled
its administration for a third of a
century. He prevented it becoming
a colege, a library, a museum, or
agricultural school, and made it an
institution for the creation and dif-
fusion of knowledge among men.
Chief Justice Waite made, the ad-

dress and unveiled the statue. Pres-
ident Porter of Yale Collage deliver-
ed the oration, and the Philharmo-
nic Society, consisting of one hun-
dred and lii'ty voices, accompanied
by the marine band, rendered the
music. It is the first statue to a ci-

vilian uuveiled in this city, where
there are so many stiff looking stat
ues to military heroes.

One is confronted at every turn by
a huge equestrian statue, which
stands in the centre of almost every
otherwise attractive square, raetalic- -

aiiy immortalizing bad tiste, poor
art, and impossible posing. These
statues are about the only unsightly
features of this city, which could be
called altogether beautiful if fount-
ains occupied their places. They
are already so numerous as to be
monotonous, and now, unless author
ity interferes, another will be placed
in Dupont circle in honor of Admi
ral Dupont ry Blaine's
elegant new residence overlooks this
spot, and doubtless he will use every
vestige of influence.be may possess
to prevent this desecration. Of
course no one knows who this ad-

miral was or what he ever did, but
I suppose the intention is to attach
a sketch of his life to the pedestal
saying whence he came or what he
accomplished, and people who ap-
proach and read will then and there
feel reproved by a darting sense of
ignorance of their country's history

Speaking of Blaine reminds me of
his bodk, at which be is wmng in-
dustriously, but quietly. He is sel-

dom seen on the Avenue now, being
too much absorbed with his work to
be loitering around. It promises to
be interesting reading, for who is
more familiar than Blaine with the
inside history of the Republican
party from 1805 until the present
time. But it seem as if there
could be no undimmed success at
ativthinz in this world, for iust be
foialit has finished carving for him- -

rfelflltftew niche in the gallery of
aeafter all his hard toil and just
Jdifhe has quite grasped his fresh

Jonors, he learns that simultaneous

pear Tabor's book, "Thir
tyDays in Congress" or "Daniel
Webster as compared with myself."
It was a pity that Blaine's harfeXvon
glory is to be overshadowed in this
way, and that he 1 lid not hurry np
a little with hi k

The magnet Fofr')pera
House this week S4rs,;sy:uigtry
or the "Jersey Lily,ww$$'cam,e, was
seen, out did not conquer n asmng'
ton. And really she ino lily at all,
but an awkward, angular woman,
whose onlv beautv, so fur as I could
discover, is her complexion. If she
has dramatic ability it A latent' for
she displays no more than a rather
capable amateur. V hat humbugs
foreign actresses are ! and how read
ily the-- American public allows itself
to be humbugged bv them I If
land can send us nothing bett
a calf like Oscar Wilde and the JW4
sey I had almost said Aldtfflij 4
in exchange tor our good bees, she
had better not attempt reciprdteity at
alL

The Months.

It was a belief among the Poles
that each month of the year was un-
der the influence of a precious stone,
Thus: Januarv was represented by
a garnet, emblem of constancy and
fidelity ; February, the amethyst,
sincerity ; March, blood stone, cour-
age and presence of mind; Anril,
diamond, innocence; May. emerald,
success 111 love : J une, aate, health.
and long life; July, cornelian, con
tented mind; August, sardonyx,
conjugal felicity ; September, chryso
lite, antidote against madness; Oc
tober, the opal, hope; November,
topaz, fidelity ; and December, tur
quoise, lhese several stones were
set in rings and other trinkets, as
presents.

An Elmira man has contracted to
furnish an eastern firm with 1,000,- -
UUU broom bandies. And yet it is
necessary to introduce the whipping
post in several states lor the punish
ment of wife beaters 1

The only way to have a friend is
to beone.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
. Bciicna aad eona

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica. Lumbago,
, BAfKACnfc,

HI1DACHK,T00TH1CH8,

SOU THROAT,
QCLNKY, SWELLINGS,

rKAIHB.
Soreness, Cuts. Enatet,

. FROSTBITES,
MVKSS. MatVM,

And all athw bndllyachw
' Add rJni.
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OCLARK JOHNSON'S
J Indian Blood Syrup

Cures all diseases oi the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions
testify to its emcacy in healing the above
named d iseasesand pronounce it to be the

BEST ILELLEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.

TMAOC MAIMC

ngTAGENTS
Laboratory, 77 West 3d ttreet, New York City. Druggists sell it

HonvKum, Pa., Aunoit Slit. 1M0.
Br. ttortJov: I was ttoabladwHh Palpitation ot the Heart, bat sicca asln joar Indlaa

Blood Syrup I bare received muob relief. JaOUB KULS.

THE TESTS OF

40YEARS
PROVE BEYOND DOUBT

THAT

Perry Davis'sPain Killer

IS

THE GREAT HEALTH KEEPER

THE RELIEVER OF DISTRESS

THE COMFORTER FOR PAIN

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

AND A FRIEND OF THE

FAMILY, WHICH SHOULD

ALWAYS BE AT HAND.

EVERY DRUGGIST keeps

in n v
i in tititt r T'l m r n n n i 1 1 n ii
rernuavissraiuiiuKi

DR. FABMEYS

HEALTH-RESTORE- R.

wonderful cares effected by this nowTHE remedy, not only in our private practice
at home, but throughout' the United States, has
drawn the attention of the medical profession to it
use throughout the land, lit Chronic Rheumatim
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, Bilious disorders and
I.irer Complaint, Pimple and Eruption on the ice,
F.ryipclas, Dropsical Troubles, Fain'ul and difficult
Menstruation, Nerrou or Sick Hradache.Costiveress
or Constipation, Milk LT, Scald Head, Skin

Ulcers and Boils, Kidney and Urinary weak-
ness, Female weaknesses and Tetter affections.

A large proportion of the Chkonic and Oustikatk
Dissases that afTlict Maotcikd hare their nripin in
an impure stale of the Blood and a depraved c.nd'
tion ot the Liver, and poisons the very founrain o!
Life; and no better remedy can he used th.-.-

If trail t Heiitorer. A Sivgli Bottls v ill

prcciucc such a change of feeling as often to Astonimi
theSuppERElt. Be Advised and cive it a trial. All
Dkucgu.ts and Storekeepers cll it.

Prepared Bv

BR, I). FAHRMEV & SON,
HACERSTCWN. MP. ,

HEALTHCORSET
Increases In popnlsrltT

every day, as ladies rind K
Uic mot

COMFORTABLE

PERFECT FTTTINfi
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants ray it fives the boat
satiffactioa of any rorsrt
they erer sold. Warranted
satisfactory or money re-

funded. For sale by

PARKER st PARKER.
MOST EITEKS1YE

EatakllakaaeBl la ta,a'Wrlt t

i S' I Up 3
s--s m j;

l SS B

rwreBwrwa is raasma.
T.mi rrH HrM, TiwMlsir-Rr- l

'stks.fsavsssl ! Blest. sl IB
avasli faCsvtile.

OnrV nin bare the advantage of oar assay
years' jcb am in breeding and iiuportlnsr.Jorye
collects imnortnatty of comparing tijfrmt
brttit, trmr&t: becsase of extent oevlnsand Inwa at traasporustioii. Cataluguas free.
Tnrrriniiiiaili mlmn

, ' roWELT, BROTHERS,
tJLWn'OImwdao,',Montlon MaWi . t ianl7.a - -

T EGAL NCSIGE. v .V

TVKebSlpa,avW. tXIchasi rl. Sips, Alex-
ander, now aoceaspil, leaving one child, Msircie
Sine, Napey, lniawisaiilsd with Joeiab Shatter,
Susan, intermarrUT with Klia Meyers, bow
of Falls Oitjj. N'sbJfrsTah, Intermarried wlta
Isvid Mow rp, Frwmx Sipe, now of Hiawatha,
Kansas, A icifM. In) ermarrloj with Ed. Komi,
Jennie, lnusrtsuirriod with Peter Speicher, Em-
ma, lnternia.-jsW- d with Frank Bloasrb. Annie,
intermarried k Ttteorge Scbmncker, and Ed.
V. Sipe. :fn- -

You are hareby aotlnVl that in Daraaanee of a
writ of partition Issb! out of the Orpaaos' Court
of Somerset county?- - Pa.. I will bold an inquest
on the real estaUMtf Henry Sipe, deceased, in
Jcnner township, at his late residence, on

tbe lHttt fisy f April, IKsi, where you
sac attend. Jf yon thlnte proper.

. , JUi. j. srAdULLn,
smarti Orrtcs Snortd.

. . ilsarchal.lMX. ,

Beautiful1 Homes.

Frescoing, Kalnomiiitng, Pa-
per Hanging.

MR. FRANK OAUU wbo has no superior in
the above styles of wurk, has just returned Irom
a protracted tour through the east, where be
"caught on to" all the novelties lu ills line. He
is prepared to lurnlsh all styles of paper at prices
to suit. Some of bis samples of papar are slot,
ply superb. Parties deninns: bis services will
hud blia at the aouierset Honse.

4 bis

PHOSPHATE rSTST
A Tried ni Unit Fertilizer.

It is a Super-Phosph-
ate and

not Acidulated S. C. Rock.

It Contains no Dirt or Sand,
Its Analysis is Guaranteed,

It Contains the Elements of
Plant Food,

It Gives Good Results.

Price $25 per ton of 2.000 lbs.
On ears or boat in Philadelphia.

Goaraitee AiilystiPriitei

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. ADDEESS

BAUGH s SONS,
SOLE MAXCFACTCEEBS, i

OA (BwV T.1.aa ii. V'' 1
aw ujuui MMWait -- t u,, .v j

mar28. '
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

EnaM or Coarad BranL'late of BrothertraUey
Twp., Boiawat Wo P, aao'it.

lm of admisrtsrrsasai ta abvra astau
bar t beca rrtsd I Um aadarslaaad, by
Vas) 9p aaia-ft-y, aatlea la aareby fjiTaa
to toae iadebtx U t. sake keuaedUta par-asan- t,

and tnoasr ") l tf crdamantla will
flaa prsattL. a. f u4 ud tat set
lleiaeat Sal- - .jjjq x, at tba lata
tasldenoe of 4..imt.TTi fOBAX It. BBAKT,

Uaprt Administrator.

WANTED.JJ

THE
WHITE

'

IS KING- -

IT IS THE

Lightest BunningShuttle Machine

being almost noiseless. It has a

ing Shuttle,

which tcntion can be regulated 'without removing
front the race: an

Automatic Bobbin Winder
by which a bobbin can be wound as even as a spool
01 silk without the aid of the hand to guide the
tnreaa, mus assuring an even ter.tion;

i KEEDLE!

A EOUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

a lanrer snae uni1r tho arm than anv nthAp turn
lly machine made, doing- - a larger variety and
greater range oi worn man any lumlly niacaine.
dlinplext construe etl, easiest managed, m'st
thorough build and best machine in the world.
bold on toe

MOST REASONABLE TRf13!

BY

JOfcElII CREST.

Jenncr X fioads. Pa.
augl ly

MARTIN SCHsEFER,

BooJc 'Binder,
Locust Street, OpDosite St. Jolm's Sc&ool.

Johnstown. - Pa.
ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
AT LOWEST KATES.

Old Books He-Boun- d.

' MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound can obtain trlees
by dropping me a card. Arrangements have been
made whereby express one way will be paid on
all large orders. All needed information can be
obtained at Somerset Hksald office.

novla.

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMiniflH.'.aT
Corner Main and MarMtfTY

JOHNSTQsVN, tZL
lime! ytemT

The Buffalo Vallev I.'a Insnr. limited.
will sell, until farther orderW, fcnslacked lime at
the follawinK rates:

At 9 cents per hushcl. Ios4ad on ears at kilns;
at 10 cents r bushel tor any quantity less tban a
ear load; at 11 cents per husbel delivered at any
station on mo nemo Katiroau; at 12 cents per
bushel delivered at MevorrJale and Korkwood:
and at 12'4 cents per bushel delivered at a !1 other
railroad stations In Somerset eounty. Installing all
tnosa on in somerset st uamorta uaiiroad. Pay-
ment can be made to the folluwina persons:

rf.'uu ofnitxiiwciu.W. U. Koonu, at Somerset.
Harrison Suydrr, at Koekwood.
Frank tnos, at Qarrett.
Samuel J. Miller, near Meyersdale,
AVe must depend upon lime as the basis to ter.

tilise uur nill. Order It sow and bare It ready
when needed. Order from frank Kuos, Oarrett.

nov2i .
A DMINISTRATORa XOTIC E.

Estate of James Welgle, late of Berlin borough,
iimcami.

Letters of administration on tbe aVre estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by ths
proper authority, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to it to make Immediate payment, and
those having rlalms or demands will present tbem
duly authenticated for settlement to W. L.
wooicuCA, Aitooua, l a.

W. Ii. WlRJltCttUK,
mar28 Administrator.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Wo Bonsa will d! of Onttr. Bora or Ltrxa Fa-Ti-

if Koutfs Powders are wl in time.
ootz's Powders w rare aa d prem t Has CamLaaa

iooui Powders will prevent Gapks i ewL.Fouus Powders will Ineream tbe onantltyof milk
and cream twenty per eeot and make the butter ana
aori sweet.

Kouu-- i Powders win cere or prevent almost avxxT
Dtssssa to wblrU Honrs and Cattle are sobleru

FoeTx PowDcas wuj, aira bans? actio.8oid everywberc.
SATIS S.FOTrTB.Vropriter. v

SAX.TIXOU.KB. .

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

Iiva Solid Gold Vatch, asido from
Uic Dcceasarr thickness for engraving and
polishing, a large proportion of metal is
needed only to stiffen and hold tho engrav-
ed portions in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless. In
James 1W Patent Gold Watch Onset this
(caste is saved, and solidity and
STRENGTH increased by a simple process,
at one-ha- lf tho cost. A plate of sous
cols is soldered on each side of a plato
of hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, bezels, etc, are cut and shaped by
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and 'engino ' turning. These
cases bare been irorn perfectly smooth by

tisej "out removing tbe gold. Tkx it
9te wait under tkit proeets. Each

cxzag s pecmnpatued rui cq&f guarantee
tigMjfffke wamaeUtrert vnrrajUiaij U to
war 20 yeart. ,150,000 of these Cases
now carried in the Raited fitftm and
Canada. Lorgert and QUaat jTactor
Establiahed 1354. Ask your Jeweler.

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun-

ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive style.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
meaiis what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

. siliecausc it is tiie me
dium used by the peo
ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

It your children want
a paper, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per.year.

Address -

H h.l VAT.T).
TtfMaa?A I

Where did you get that styl-
ish suit

"1 have been getting my
clothing lately of A. C, Yates
& Co., Philadelphia, near In-

dependence Hall, on Chestnut
Street. They are a very" large
concern and turn out beautiful
goods, and, what is more, at
very low prices. They will
mail you samples on applica-
tion and refund the money on
all goods not found satisfacto-
ry."

A. C. YATES & CO,
utm umi, cm mi smi strati

Philadelphia.
Feb 28

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
On and after June 12, trains will ran as follows:

KonTH WARD. BOCTHWABD.

3 r"

r
r. m. r. a. A.M.I A. If . r. M. P.

:15 12:&0 :00..Rxkwood... 11:40 5:50 7:35
6:31 l:ft-- ! 6:15; ...niLrouD.... 11 iO t-- ii, T:15

1:25 8:30i .. .BOKEKHKT... 11 05 :18 7:U
1:3 t:Sii ....OKlttKB .... 10:51 5:12
1:40 t:ti; . ..rai Kuans. . . 10:451 6:00
2:08 M ..8TOV8TOWS.. 10:.'8! 4:43
2: IV t:H HOOVKRBVILL 10:131 4 J
2:34 7:4'i....BaTHIL.... :5U 4:18:
2:50 7:5ft. ...BUBDKR.... :l; 4:011

2:57; 8 05; .. isoLaatua... :3 8:64
:li 8:30; jouiow5.. :la, 3:3s;

The Mail, north and sooth, rnns dally ; the
Local Train dally except Sunday.

On the fittaburirh Division, K. It O. Railroad
through passenicer trains, eat bound, will leare
Kocitirood at 12: 0 a. m., and 12:44 p. m., arriving
reapecttvelr at Ws.'hinir tun at 7:35 a. m., same
day, and V:41 next eretjiu. and at Baltimore at

a. in., ine nay, ana at ii:uu next ereninir.
Wetwaru-boQnuhruQir- b trains leare Baltimore

at l:30 a. m., and 7 p. m., and Washington at 10:48
a. in., and 8:10 p. m., arriving respectively at
nooawoiMi ate uo a. m.tanu a:uup. m.

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBUBOH DIVISION.

On and after Jane 12, trains will run as follow :

KA9TWABD. WESTWASD.

--I I

x m!

STATIONS. S3
x
Tv

r. . A. M - 1A. M. r. h.
0:10 8:90 ...PITTSBT-ROH..-

..
:30 j 1U:1

11:10 ll:UO UUNIffcLLSVILLE. 4:39 7:47
I2:W 1J:I CONFLUENCE... 8:3 :47

Ii:Wt 12:10) UKSINA :32 6:41
12:-J- 12:17 ..BROOK SIUINO.. :2S 6:34
12:33 12:27t ...FINKEKrO.N.... 3:171 6:23f
12:41 ...CASSEI.MAN.... 6:16
10 12:44' ....KIHJKWIKHI 3:00 66

12;54 ...PINEOBOVE....! S:54j i:r
1:0H 1:01 trAKKETT 2:4f 5:49
1:12 1:06 VOUEK 2.40 4:46
1:1S l:10t .SALISBl'KY Jrc. r &:lt

1.22 i:i, ..Mfc EKSUALE... 2:3S :3t
1:2 i:iTs ....KEYSTONE 2.33 &:2t

1:34 lr2, ...SANU PATCH... 2.2
1:42 1:34: BOWMAN :10
l:oo l:t! PHILSON 2:0S A:02t

l:4Wf UL.ENCOE. !:& 4.54
2:07! .... FA1RHOPE..... 1:40 441ti:l! 210 .... HYNU.MAN I l:2t)t 4:27

:5o' 2:40; ..CVMBEKLANI. . 12:4o i:i2

Mountain ExDress leaves Pittsbnrwb (Satnr
days only) at 2 p. m. : leaves ConnelloTille, 4 30
tli.ntturnoe. h:Z; t'rsina, 4:30; Brook's SI. linn
4:36 ; Pinkertun, 4:42 ; C'asselm n. 6:40 : Boos.
wu.nl. :(; Pine Orore. 6: 14 : Oarrett. 6:24 : Yo
der, 6:28 : Sallsbarv Jnnctlon. 6:33 : Meverndala
6:34. Leives Koekwood, 6:14 ; Mil lord, 6:31 ; ar
rive, at ooinersei, e:co.

Throoirh Mail trains daily.
Expsess traits dally except Sunday.
AflraimiiMiriattan Inn, ,n.l t'. ...t& a..,....

dally except Sunday.
Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue and Wood

streets,.... and depot corner Urant and Water SU-- .
I V. u

j. n. liunn, uen. rassenaer ArenC
I M. COLE,Oeneral Ticket Agent.

pepl are always on tba
kiokui ut for chances to in.WISE crease their earnlaics,and in
time beeuma wealthv- - ihiau

wbo do not luipnive (belroppnrtuolUes remain In
poverty. We ofTjr a irreat cbanea to make mon
ey, wewautmany men, womea, bovsaod ftirts
to work for or riitlit In their own localities. Any
one can do tho work properly from the first s.rt.i oe onsiness win pay mora thaa ten times on'nary wayes. Expensive outfit furnlsbed Ire. )
one who emraaes tails to make money raprat)
Yuu can devute your whole time to tbe work, or
only yonr spare moments, full information and
all that Is needed sent free. Address Stihho a
Co., Portlaud, iklalne. derAMv

GO

o wo
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sHERIFF'S SALE.
.... . .......- n 11. ui ( I i.. irFUCTI IWof the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset

I . W . Kn.l .. m . t . - I . . .., . euun- -
,j - i v ten, ,ii ri . win tie cauoseu

to puldio sale at the Court Blouse, in Somerset.Pa . imi

Wednesday, April Z,th, 1S33,
at 1 o'clock p. m , alt the right, title, 'interest and
claim of tbe delemlant, Joslah E. Meyer, of. In
and to the following; real estate, situate in Alle--
kucuj toworuip. sMimersec eounty. Pa , adoininzlands of Juseph J. OlrxllesperKer. Henry BerHenry Keymerand others. eontainln aul .eras
arirvs, more or less, having; tbreon erected a s;.iod
new two jtory dwellinir house, new barn and
other outbuildings: about fifty acres cleared
land, and in a auod state of cultivation ; bal-
ance well timbered, with tba apponenanres.

Taken in execution at Ui salt of Franklin a,

use of Hiram P. Hay.
Notice. All Dersons Durchs.stna' at tba abnra

sale will please take notice that a part of the
purchase money to be made anowa at the time
of sale will be required as soon as the property
1 knocked down, otherwise It will be attain d

to sale at the risk of tbe first purchaser.
Tbe residue of th purchase money must be nald on
or before Thursday of the first week of April
Court, tbe time fixed bytbeCoun for tbeacknuwU
edfrment of deeds, ami no deed will be acknowledg-unU- l

tbe purchase money is paid In fulL
JOHN J. SPANGLER,

SherilTs Office, SberitT.
Somerset, AprU , issj. i

ESTABLISHED 18S0.

Fisher's ook Store.
Always In stock at the Bock Store a well se-

lected assortment of Bibles, Testaments, Uoepei
Hymns, Christians' Hymn Books and Hymnals.
Lutheran Hymn Books. ItCWearies. Albums,

iI",,PJ?n,L KnIeloP Magasioes, Nov-els, Keviews, Blank Books, Ieds BondOlort-aca- sand all kinds of Legal Blanks

BOOKS OF POETRY,
,k" or.T7"' ', Arlve.ture, History, Bto--

cfiliil rn. la fact
-- --

k i iiinr i oy .nooas, . lor
all rettalatod bouk store. r.

nw and seaool books and sebool sup--

J4"' Cook A Lieenu Bluck.

About r.t,en,aC

TC- -

wr
e

r

the reports of the expim,H
partment of th iJZ.. . !
College:

Mo- -t animals eat ia pm f
their weight, under avenV1' I
Uons of oge, temperatUr;e
ness. fl(i i. j

Give fattening cattle u , Jthey will eat, and often tim- -"
give rapid chanmSbut change often. tA good guide for a safe

of grain per da to maturioi " i

m one pound to.each hunHtheir weight; thus, an animal;f.
ing 1,000 poundd may receiv.
grain. . I

'
Ettrly stall-feedin- g in the 1?

make the winter's progress trmll
tain by 30 per cent

Give as much water and a!t I
'times as they will tike. S

In using roots H is onegaj.
give just so much, in a.with other things, so that thea
will not take any water. 4- -

.in buiMings, have warmth
complete ventilation, without
rents, but never under 40
79 degrees Fahrenhit. "

A cool damp,airy temperatart ,
cause animals to consume

ponding result inV
muscle, rlesh and f it, much bt
useti to Keep up warmtli.

StMll.r,irirr ta l,utt... f r .

: At. i - u.
uig man uui or yam manager
irrespective oi fiealtli.

The growing animal intendto
beef requires a little exercise 4, 1
to promote muscle and strenp-constitutio-

: wh
much as to be able to walk tot I
ket.

Keep the temperature of tKv
about 100 degrees, not under
over lw degrees rabrenheit V

Don't forget that
meat may be another animal', I
son.

It takes three days of good ;
1

-

to make up for one of bad food. fGet rid of every fattening ck..
I

beast before it is three year3oil
Everyday an animal is keptii-- l

'
being prime there is loss exolrcK

1

of manure. J
ine external evidence of pri5,

ness are full rumps, flanks, tin 0shoulders, pores, veins and eves. 1
A good cattleman means a" .'.

'
At

ence of one-fourt- h, lie should b-th- e

likes and dislikes of every tma!.
It pays to keep one man in

stanttattendance on thirty head :

fattening cattle. InS
Immediately when an animal ' ness

gins to fret for her food, imrueda..
ly it begins to lose flesh; nvtrcbr Ethe fattening progress.

Never begin fattening without,
definite plan.

There i3 no loss in feeding a tr
tie beast well, for the sake of u

manure alone. ;

No cattle beast whatever will p '
for the direct increase to its weii;
from the consumption of anyk.i; "
or quantity of food the mace I (

must be properly vauled.
In thi3 country the market vi't! '

of stout cattle can be increased ) ' t
. . . . : : . i . . t -ri tciit., uuitiig ma luuilllis Oi ,1:

fattening finish.
In order to secure a good pro?,

no store cattle of the riant "Vi

and well done to, can be sold at !

than 4J cents per pound Iiveweii!;:

Moon Made of Green Cheese.

That is one of the things we but
very little about So also about 'J f
man in the moon ; we know hardj

anything of him. Butwedokno
that if the man in the moon or an
other man. partakes too freely &!

green cheese or anv other indigts'u--

ble article of diet, he will havedvrj
!epsia and bowel troubles. Andtr
know that the way to get rid of sue:

is to take Pbrry Davis's Fas

Killer.
An imprisonment of one yearrc j;

$100 fine ia the penalty recently or--

dered to be imposed by the Xf

Jersey Legislature for pool-sellia- ?

on horse races in that state.

X Chicago Merchant's Enterprise.

After I bad become almost skit :.

and bone, with neither strength,
nor ambition left, and the s

couldn't help me, two bottles ot e

Ginger Tonic cured me complete!'
M. B. Ve6tcott, Lamp ManuM- - f

turer, Chicago.
(

A Boston sporting goods firm re--

cently shippetl a lot of base W

goods to Constantinople.

A Snfferer from Rheumatism.

I limped about for year's with J

cane, and could not bend dop t
without excruciating pain. Par.eM s

uinger tonic effecteti an astoni?n:-- i

cure and keep me well. It is

fallible. M. (iuilfoyle, Binghaap-ton-
,

N. Y.

A Lawyer's Testimony.

Daring eight years my attacks of

dyspepsia were so terrible that I n

had to stop business. Parker!
Ginger tonic built me up from
most a skeleton to thejerrect healtt
I now enjoy. J. Jerolomon, La

yer, X. Y. City.

A moman can make no mistakes
marrying an editor. She is sure
getting the right man.

Ifyouarea frequenter or a it
dent of a miasmatic district, bam-cjid-

your system against the scouTr"

of all new countries ague, bilii)ia

and intermittent fevers by theW
of Hop Bitters.

Lcdixgto.v, Mich., Feb. 2.1.
I have sold Hop Bitters for f""1

years, and there is no medicine thai

surpasses them for bilious attack-kidne-

complaints and many di-

seases incident to this malarial cl-

imate. II. T. Alexander.

w What is the boundary that
arates a smile from a tear ?"

Give it up."
"The nose."

Yeast was invented in the Jar
eleven.

A Boston artist painted a string
ten trout so naturally that the w

who bought it told everybody th

he had purchased a picture of
trout all on one string.

The czar keeps his crown on

shelf in the pantrv. Thus be w."
up something for a reigcy day.
day.

A man too busy to take care

his health, is like a mechanic too

busy to take care of hia tools.

It is announced that Jay CoulJ

is about retiring from active bos''

ness, having accumulated the s"1

little fortune of one hundred million

dollars 3 100,000,000.
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